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BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY

Thursday'~

BIG BUSINESS HAS BEEN COMFORTABLE
UNDER BUSH; HOWEVER, PRESIDENT-ELECT
BARACK OBMAMA MAY HAVE CHANGES AHEAD.

Notebook

METRO

,

LIFE& STLE

SOME STUDENTS WERE WORRIED THAT ABTHE UPKEEP OF ACRYLIC Nl\ILS IS IMPORTANT•
. SENTEE VOTES DID NOT COUNT AS REGULAR
FIND OUT WAYS TO KEEP YOUR NAILS LOOK·
VOTES
ING CLEAN AND HEALTHY.
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'Gridlock' Addre·sses Crime
On Campus, Prevention
cerned about what could be done
now with. the improvement of
safety on their campus.
"Campus police is being
run by human beings," saidJones.
"I would be lying to you if I said .
no one else is ever going to get
robbed or raped. Crime is still go·
ing to happen." .
He continued, "Crime
moves and crime changes. There
are no absolutes or guarantees."
Major complaints of the

"Those officers that are
found sleeping are taken care of
swiftly," Jones said. "If you see a
cop not doing what he was sup·
With the 12 robberies and
pose to do, please let us know imtwo rapes that have happened on
mediately."
Howard University's campus since
He continued, ''.As campus
the beginning of the semester, l 3
police, it is not just our job to po·
concerned freshman students
lice, but also our job to assist with
gathered in the Biology auditocustomer service."
rium to voice their feelings about
Students who had probsafety on campus.
!ems \\~th the police officers who
"The Gridlock" was an
were sleeping and not doing their
open discussion about crime on
jobs are also concerned
campus. The College
about their replacement
of Arts and Sciences
because of the hiring
Official
Freshman
freeze.
Campus Board hosted
~ccording
to
the event.
Jones, the hiring freeze
Lieutenant Bryis because of the ecoan Jones and freshman
nomic cnsJS.
undecided major Amiri
· "If you get a
James were the panelcouple of cops that are
ists for this discussion .
extremely
dedicated,
Jones has been
people will feel safe bewith the campus po·
cause they know that the
lice for about a year
cops are doing their job
and was a victim of a
and looking out for their
robbery on the Yard
safety," said Michael
at gunpoint just three
Sesay, a freshman biolweeks into the start of
ogy major.
school.
As far as the de"This is very
ployment of more police
ala\-ming to me, espeofficers,Jones said ihat if
cially the rapes,'' Jones
they move police officers
said. "I have two daugh·
from certain spots, crime
ters who arc coming
would move also.
here neict semester
Fiie PholD
"We try to be
and, of all crimes, rape
Chief of Police Leroy James offered his plans for the new and aware about what crime
really bothers me, just
Improved department.
is going on outside of
the act itself."
campus also, because
Lots of stu'
if there is a robbery on
dents are concerned about the visstudents
were
about
squad
cars
Florida
Avenue,
then the crime is
ibility of officers on campus due to
all the crime that is occurring right not being outside of the dorms, likely to move,'' Jones said.
With the recent break-ins
around the area they live. Accord- the hiring freeze amongst campus
ing to Jones, there is a higher vis- police and the campus escort scr- of student cars in the parking
lots, Jones said that, "There is an
ibility of officers this year and also vice.
"Because
there
is
a
hir·
increase
in officer presence in the
a SAT team, which is an underteam whose job is to catch ing shortage, that should not be parking lots and also an increase
. cover
'
an excuse in why you got robbed; in SAT tean1s and their deploy·
criminals.
"If there was at least one like you said all you need was one ment to deter crime."
After hearing all of the
campus police, the robbery would police officer to prevent your robcomments and concerns from the
have been prevented or they (the bery," Jones said.
Freshman international students, Jones plans to take the
robbers] would have thought
twice about coming up to us,'' business major, Willie Mayes, suggestions and sit down and disnoted that there is not a squad cuss what is to be done and if this
James said.
Jones noted that there are car outside of Drew Hall when is feasible with the Chief.
"You are not at home; a
to be improvements to the safety there are people getting robbed
system, such as repairing and up· right outside in the courtyard. He lot of students are acting ignorant
dating the orange cal.I boxes on also said that he has seen campus toward the environment that they
campus and the camera surveil- police who were sleeping and do- are in," said Danielle Charles, a
ing other irrelevant things besides freshman finance major. "You are
lance in areas such as the Yard.
not at home use common sense."
But, the students were con- fighting crime.

BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Staff Writer
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Non-Voters Contribute to
Obama's Historical Win
BY LAKENDRA SMITH
Contributing Writer

policies and what he wants to do as president.
After going door-lo-door throughout comVoter registration restrictions have hindered plexes in the neighborhood, 'the turnout at the pro·
many people from voting. Some of those people re- gram was successful . Acevero said the program was
fuse to be unheard, although they can't physically cast successful in convincing some undecided voters to vote
for Obama. "If you can't vote, you still have a part to•
a vote.
Leah Acevero, a junior·international business play. It goes back to the times black people couldn't
major from Trinidad and Tobago, cam1ot vote be- vote, but they still had a part to play in the election,''
Acevero said.
cause she is not a citizen of the United States.
According to the Institute of International
Determined to get her voice heard, Acevero
registered in Sen. Barack Obama's (D-Ill.) campaign Education, there are over 500 million international
and made monetary donations for the campaign in students in the United States, most of which are unable to vote. Also amongst those who can't vote in the
her neighborhood.
"It's frustrating because you want to vote, but United States,_ there are over two million ex-offenders
according to HumanRightsWatch.org, not to mention
can't." Acevero Isaid.
.
Many people across the country hold the same the millions who are under the voting age of 18 who
position as Acevero, and although those individuals still fight to be heard during election time.
"When asked who I'm voting for, I say, I can
are unable to vote, many of them volunteer to help
not vote but I'm supporting Obama. Supporting is
the candidate of their choice become president.
"Even though I am not able to vote, I am still technically my vote," Acevero said.
\
Every election year, passionate people get left
able to contribute,'' Acevero said.
· While campaigning for Obama, Acevero and out of actually casting a ballot. Those like Acevcro
other volunteers in her neighborhood, implemented do not let registration restrictions hinder them from
an informational program for those who support making a difference, especially in a campaign of this
Obama and others who want to know more about his historical magnitude.

•

Students Reflect on Hi$tory
After a night of celebratlng, students gathered around the flagpole yesterday at noon to share
their thoughts and reactions to President Barack Obama's victorious campaign. What began as a chain
text message qulckly morphed Into about 30 students standing In a semicircle and reflecting on hlstoty
unfolding In their lifetime.
One by one, students spontaneously came forward from the crowd to speak.
"That flag truly means something to me today," said junior Shelley Bruce an Alrlcan·Amerl·
can studies and painting double-major. "It Is a monumental day for not only us, but the world."
Junior legal communications major, Angela Porter echoed the sentlmen~ "When I woke up
this morning, I felt for the first time that I am an American. That I have a stake In the governance of this
country."
Senior sociology major Alona-slsterunk shared her Joy In seeing Michelle Obama, •a beaut!·
ful black woman with a full figure and hoop earrings" grace the stage as the new First Lady. Peter Can;
a senior political science major, reminded everyone that just as President Obama earned his honor, we
must earn ours through responsibility as students and cltlzens. HUSA president Nick Owen lead the
crowd through the chorus of Nas' "The World Is Yours," and stressed the Importance of accountability.
For senior advertising major Jabarl Johnson, election night was bittersweet.
"As Barack Obama was entering the White House, my cousin was entering ajall cell," he
explained to the crowd emotionally. His cousin left behind aten year-old brother who wants to be a
cartoonist someday. "To have Barack In office Is just Incredible. Hgives him hope... to see someone on
that kind of path that looks Just !Ike him."
The crowd dispersed around 1p.m. after talks about a march to the National Mall for the
Inauguration ceremony In January, and raising their fists for a round of "Lift Ev'ry Voice."
• ]OQl/e HunJ, Sta.D' Photographer

Electrifying Election Sour~d by
Defeat in the Gay Rights Movement

Voters approve law that bans gay marriage
BY OMARI EVANS
Staff Writer
·on the same night Barack Obama became America's
President-Elect, a proposition
was approved amongst voters
to ban gay marriage in California, called Proposition 8.
"It's a bittersweet moment because we just experienced the first black president
to be elected,'' said Victoria
Kirby, Howard University's
Undergraduate Trustee. ·~t the
same time, you're seeing a huge
massacre of human rights."
The measure, which
overrides a ~ecent court decision legalizing gay n1arriage
in the state, currently leads in
votes by 52 percent to 48 percent, with 96 percent of precincts reporting.
The Los Angeles Times
called the race in favor of the
proposition.
Political Scientist Dr.
Wilmer Leon weighed in on
why Proposition 8 passed and
its potential impact on the nation.
"I think Proposition 8
passed in California because a
lot of people have a misconcep·
tion of Califorriia," Dr. Leon
said. "They see California as
a liberal state. Northern California is a fairly liberal part of
the state. Southern California
tends to be a very conserva-

tive part of the state. Orange
County is where the John Burg
Society came from. Ronald
Reagan and his conservatism
came out of Southern California."
He continued, "So
people figured that, 'Oh, California, being a liberal state, is
going to vote to pass gay marriage.' No, th~ majority of people in California are not nearly
. as liberal as the perception of
them is."
"I think tl1is was a huge,
huge hit for the gay marriage
movement, for propositions for
several other states,'' said Dr.
Leon.
"I think people figured
that California would lead tl1c
charge and seeing tl1at is fatal,
it is going to make it more dif·
ficult for other states to pass
similar types of legislation,'' he
continued.
Kirby agreed with Leon
that California was an important stranglehold for gay rights.
"California, I think was
our next great hope in terms of
equal marriage," she said. "And
now that it's completely shut
down, it's changed the lives of
millions of Californians."
However she said, '~t
the same time, we showed the
world that we can be an understanding and inclusive country,
but we've also made statements
that counter that."
"My strongest dis-

appointment," Kirby said,
"Comes from the fact that
people made decisions v..ithout
understanding what they were
really voting for."
Sophomore mechanical
engineering major, Tyrus Hairston, is a California native and
voted "Yes,'' for Proposition 8.
"I just feel like it's natural for a male and a female to
get married,'' Hairston said.
'1\!1d I don't feel it's right for
two people of the same sex to
legally be married."
When asked about their
reaction to Proposition 8, current BIAGOSAH president
Amari Ice said, "From the view~
point of an organization that
champions LGBT causes, since.
there are still so many votes out
at this point, around four million, and because this proposition is aimed to take individual's rights away · it's too close to
actually say whether or not the
proposition has passed."
"If indeed it does pass,''
Ice said, "we will look to our
larger organizational partners,
like the Human Rights Crunpaign, to see what the possible
next steps are."
Kirby left a final thought
about Proposition 8, "They
don't have the same rights as
their heterosexual counterparts
and it's a shame."
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ADVERTISEMENTS 3
The Office of Student Activities

Community Notice
Howard University authorizes Membership Intake
for Pan-Hellenic organizations ONLY in the
SPRING SEMESTERt
Any indi~idual wbo tngagts or partidpalfS in lhr act ofhazing mid/or aD}'
unauthoriud membership intak<t acti~·ltkt Is In violation oflht StJJdtnt Ccxk of
C.OOdud and should CEASE and DESIST lmmttliat~Jy!

The Howard University Student Code of Conduct defines HAZING as

Conduct that causes or intends to cause
psychological, emotional or physical harm
to any person as part of initiation into or ·
affiliation with ·any campus-based
organization .

•

Please diJ"fct an)' qu.estioos rrlattd to Uni~"trsit)' membtrship requimneYlts for ·
Grttk organl10tl0lts U> Ute 01/fce ofS1udent Acti~itles at 102·806·7000 or visit
tht ojJlce loc.al«l lri 81n~rn Uni~'fl'Sity Center Suite 117.

·•

ATTENTION SOPHOMORESlll
2009 GOLDMAN SACHS
GLOBAL LEADERS PROGRAM
Howard University Information Session
11:00 a.m., Friday, November 7, 2008
Browsing Room, Founders Library
The annual Goldman Sachs Global Leadership Institute in New York provides
e;(ceptional. second-year college students wi1h training lo enhance their leadership
abilities.. fhc program offers a unique intemati<>nal network through which participants
can sh.ire id~s. learn from established leaders. work oollaborati\'e(y and address global
challenges.
Each ~ear 150 students inre selected from I00 top universities and colleges in over 10
countries. Each student selected as a Goldman Sachs Global f eader is awarded a stipend
of $3.000 and given the opponunit:y to app~· for admission to the Global leadership
Institute in New Yo1~ dwing July 2009 and to apply for seed funding for projects that
address crilica.I social issues.
To be elig.ible for the Gloool 1.eader"& program, students must be in their second year of
study with a cumulathe giade point a\1erage of 3.4 or above. They must be nominated by
a faculty member or academic advisor who can attesa to their academic perfomt.ance,
Caietr and social ~ntrepreneu~hip imerest.s, leadership abilit~. community service, and
communication skills. Nomination fonus.. \\ hich are available in the o11i~s of the deaffi
of the widergraduate schools and colleges. must be submitted to the Office of the Pro\ ost
by Friday, ~cernbet s, 2008.
A spttlal infonnatloa s:esslon for Howard Uni~mlfy sopbomom ls being held oa
Friday, November 7 at 11 :00 a.111. bl the Browstng Room of Founder! Library.
Representatives from die Global Leaders Program will be available. Refreshments will be
served. If you plan to attend. please email Ms. Deborah Elliott at debe/liott@howard.td11.

Sponsored by the Office or the Provost
www.proi-"Ost.howard.edu

2l>2.806.2SSO
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BieBiZPre

for less FriendlY wasmneton

BY KEVING. HALL
McClatchy Newspapers

The Biz
AReview· Part I:
Creating Better Rela·
tion~hips, Being A
Better Influence
BY CHARLES TAYLOR
ContnbuMg Column st
'I his \IC'ck, wr'll rl'\1t'\\ 1hc
liNt h.111 uf onr of lhe bot book,
l'\l'r writtrn on thr •ulljcrt of c!'l"ating h.ll'monious .me! useful human
intcrac1ion'
•pcriticall); it oflrN
ll'l"hniqur~ lo infiucmT .mrl chang<'
prnple without ,1mu,in~ rf'l'lllmcnt
Thl· book h,l, sold [j million rnpie'
glohnll) .uul l k .1 \' lark 'fim ,
hc,t sdlrr fiir I0 )l •1rs. It .1lw 1"t.1blislwd D.1lc C.1rnrgH' a.~ nm 11f ti
fatllt'rs of till' sdf-hdp ~1·nn· So,
\\ithoul fitrth1·1 .uln ..
How to Win Friends and
In.ftuence People.
This hook i' unclnuhtl·dlr um·
of my fa1111i11 s. It has h.1cl .11n·mrnclous impact on mt• .md thr "") I ,try
lo) intl'r.1fl with otht·n. l11e .uhiec
is ~implt· .md straightforward, .mrl
the me"S.~gc and intent .1re positi\'r.
I rracl it at ll'ast onn· a 1ear.
'l11e book as bmk<'n ck"m into
four p.ut<. "ith each part contaming
.1 numlx·r of principlt"S. \\'r l"l' ju't
mir11mi: th<' lint half thi< \\etk,
fund.uncnttl 11-cl- 1quc m h.u1dhm:
people:
• "Don t cntiaze. condl"mn
or mmplain."
• "Give hon~st .111d smrac
. . ,,
<1pprn1at11m.
• ·: \rnusr in tlw othl·r person
an l'agn 11 .int."
Tht'H' thn·1· fund,unrntal
ll'l'hniqu<·s ot.1hli,h thl' fr.1111nrnrk
for l'll'I) thing I h.11 foll<m s. Tlw fir 't
Prinriph• is ,1rb'Ual1l) the n11»t im·
portal\\, .1 it truly rncapmlatr• C.unl'~•ll''s plnlosoph) s,x.1k positil'd)
of olht·11.11 t ll'I) oppvrtunit). Dl)n't
('rr on ll1t• sidl' of fl,1tlrl), but ,\Cl'l'll·
1uatr .1 J><:non's g<K>d points "h<.'n
)OU h:l\r thl' d1ancc Hn.111). fii:1m·
0111 11 hat makr.-s a person uck. \\'hat
.1rr 1h11 moti1 att<l I)}) I II mon<'),
(lO\\l'r, SUCC'l'SS, etc.? Onr or th1· fa.
111011< 11111 m the book i<. "Ell"T) .1ct
you hail' e\t'r pt rformt'tl sinet> th<
da~ )1lU \\l'l'l! born wu pcrfom1cd
btrau c ) m \\.Ulle d s methin~ In
)1mr 111teT,1chon 111th otlwrs. e'P<'ci.111) 11h1·11 )llll .in· .1t1e111ptini: to
1x·1.,.u.11lr 1htn11 l1.1rn their moth,1tions .uHI fi .11111' )Oltr intn.1l'li1m
,1mund th.11.
St·rn111ll}. .uul l.1~11); 'I~ 11,1ys
to mak1· pl'opll' likl· )OU:
• "B<To1111· grnuind) i1111·r·
t·sll'd in othn pr11pl1·."
• 'Smilr."
• "R1·nu·mllt·1 th.11 a prrs m's
n.unc· is to th.Lt pt rsm tlw mrrlC>t
.uul moS1 i111pon:t11l •ouncl in ,111)
I.111gu.1i:1.
• "B1· .1 !,'llOd li,trner. En1011ragc othrrs to talk .iliout them·
srlll-<."
• "•1:t1k in lrrms or thr othrr
pcrwn's i1111 rc,t."
• "~lak<' the uthrr pt·r-;on
fcTI im1K1::1ant .U\d do it ~incrn·I)."
I ha\'r pcrwnall~ found Principln 1, , 5 .md f.> to he· 1 :1;tn1nrl>
11n1H>rt.1111. }\·op!.. l.111 n.uuruh
\l'fls~ 11 hrn pt'opl<' .ire co1N'iou,Jy
m.111ip111.11ing lhl'ln 11r 11.llll'rini: thl'm
to grl ~01111·thini.:. It's .1 skill II<' lt·arn
1·,1rl\' 011. llmH'I rr, thnsl' 11 ho h.1n·
,1 Intl', grnuint• intt·n·,t in till' w.mh
.md tll'l'Cls of otlll'rs who .m· truh
rnnrl'rm·d with thl'ir 11t·ll-hl'ing .111cl
who 'l"'ak lo tlwir 1Mrtirnl<1r mull·
\'at inm
.m· 11 l'lrnnw r1·an1 hen·
tlwy go.
'lh lo follow thc"t' p1inriplc·s
e11 ry cl.11. Yiiu'll he gl.ul you did.

November 6, 2008

gn-.1kr l111.111ti.1I n·gulation, workerfril'lldly polirit·, and .111 emphasis on
sod.ii spt·nding.
;\ftrr years of pl.1ying ofli-1N·. big
l'rom .1 g11,ml1·cl 1i1•11 on tradr to
business is getting n·;uh for !Ill' It·"·
npa11<ll'<I culln·1iw-barg.1ining rights,
familiar rolt· of plapng dc•fonst' follow- tlwn·\ ,1 m·11 11 inrl blo11 ing through
ing President-den Barack Ob,llllil's
tlw Capitol .uHI big business groups
l'it'lory and legislatil e gains b) othC'r
.m· hr,1ung for .1 storm.
Democrats.
Ont• l'l'.1son thry'n• surr to find il
Corporate Amrril'a I'll.JO) t'<I f,work''"')lllp.1tlwtll rar ''that membns
ablc treatment unckr the· Bush admin- of groups surh as tlw National Asistration and for most of thl' e·ra of
soriatiun ol' Manufacturers and the
Republican control of Congress from
U.S. Cha1uh1·r of Commerce sprnl big
1995 to 2007.
burks Irving to dl'ft•at Dl'l11orrats in
Noll', unions ma) gain a stro.ng1·r
rungn·"ional ral'rs.
hand, and busi111·" is braring for
Inst1·.1cl. D1·mocr.11\ expandl'd their
numbers in both
............-.--..--r"""...,==---r--------y------, · chambers. That
lt·ft thrse group
on \\'ednesdal'
'
tr) in~ to put a
bright face on
n'>ults tha1 gal'e
Dl'mocrats at least
fc1 <' more Senate
Sl'ats and 18 ne11
members of the
House of Rcprcsentali\'C's.
"There are
111,Ul}' areas or
poll'lltial coop·
cr.1tion," John Engin. a former Republican go1·rrnor
of Michigan ancl
now the prt'Siclcnt
nf thl' manufal'turers' group. said
m an optimistic
morning-afler
m·ws confl'rence.
Zbo;olN Bwk· Clliclilo T - ptCT) Greg Cast'}',
President-elect Barack Obama arrives for a meeting at Ariel Invest· prnident of the
ments at the Aon Center In Chicago early Wednesday.

Businc"·lnclustl) Poli1ir.1I Action
Comu1ittc(, nfl'l·rcd: "It's .111 opportll·
nit\ for the ,\mcric.111 pl'Opk tu ,1sk for
rnmpt•lcnn· 111 go1nmm·nt."
Busim·" lobbies l'illl tak( solace in one import.1111 clc·n·lop1111·n1.
Democrats appc·ar to han· failc·cl lo
win enough SC'11a11· seats to rt•ach till'
60-vote margin lll'l'ekd In rut off dc;bate and forcl' votl's on ronlro1·1•rsi.1I
legislation.
This numb1·rs game· is important
brc<iusc unions hal'l' their <'Yl' on rapicl
passage· of the Employl'l' Fn·l· Choice
Act, which was supportl'd b) Oh.1111i1
and Viel' Prcsidrn:-rll'cl Jol' Bidc·n.
The legislation would c·ncl M'\l'll d1··
cadrs of serret Llalloting during union
dri1·es and instead allow orga1111C'rs to
collect sisriatun·s from a majorit) of
\\orkers lo form a union This process
is call~d ··c.ird rhccL."
"Wt 're 1·cf) optimistic abou1 .1n
Obama presidl'nq. The Emplo)l'l'
Free Choict• Act is our ~o I lc:gisl.1til'e priorit} for next }l·,1r and Wl' arl'
going to be pushing very hard," s,1id
Thea Ler. thl' chit-f l'rnnomist for thl'
AFL-CIO. "It 11 as th1· rrntcrpien·
of our clrrloral efforts...111• .m· wry
confidrnt that it 11ill Iuppl'n."
Le's th.111 2~ hour afll'r thr drc·
110n, both unions ,111d big busim·s
were busy all'nlif) ing who thq 'dbl·
pressuring if till' issUl' gol's lo ,1 vot1·
early next yl'ar. Manr Housl' llll'lllbl'fs
l'Oted for il C'arlicr this }<'ar, knowing
that it wouldn't pass the Se·nalt'.
Now, with a president who won't
wto thr pro-muon ll·gislatlcm, more·
Democrats in thr Senatc- and Republicans in d1sarra1, it's a diffrn•nt
ballgame.
":\ext timl' out it's not goini: to br

rnnsick reel ,1 'frl'C' l'ott>' by anybodr,
so that\ .1 cuanging dynanm," said R
Bruce· Jost1·11, ex1·cutil'e l'ice presidelll
of gowrnmrnt affairs for the Chamb1·r ol Comm1·rcr. "I am still po;iti\'e
that 111· c.in defeat it."
Manufacturers frar an early 1·01e
on till' question.
"This is nol the time and certain!}
not the issm· to build a relationship,"
Engler said, suggesting that Obama
and D1•mocrats ll'ill need big business
to hdp turn around the C'conomy.
lit• identifit·d Virginia's Democratic
scn.iior-elc:ct, Mnrk \\'arner, ,1 probusiness centrist, a' a DrmocrJI he'll
be lobb}·ini: to block the card-check
111 l'<IS Ufl",
\\'hil<' rccogniLing that unions
11 ill ha1·r a l'oice in \he \\'hi tr House
for th<' fiNt time in many years, the
Chambl'f'$Josten \\asn't worriccl that
h<' won't br heard.
"I had to fight for t1'0 }Cars \\ilh
the Republican majorit} in Congn"s on immigration [rtform] ... thr
ma,iority of people 11e 11err lighting
\\l'rt Republican.;· he said. Ht al~o
n·ca.llc·d that the busi1wss group also
fought a losing ba1tle against compliratl'd nr1' acrnunting rules after
ent•ri,7 giant Enron's collapse.
\\'ith lhe jobless rate expected to
rist· abol'e 7 prrccnt before Obama
takc·s office and the economy rxpcctcd
to rontract sharply owr the 10 ll'Ceks
until inauguration.Josten thinks that
r1·wrsi11g tllC' economic slump will
trump <my activist agC'nd.i.
"It's the c·conomy, the C'conomy and
the t•conomy." he ~aid. "Obama is a
smart guy ancl hr knows his policie;
depend on thr rconomy gro\\ing."
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LINENS-N-THINGS
FILES BANKRUPTCY
BY JASON CLARK
Contributing Writer
Furnishing a honw c.m Ll1· expl'll·
si1·r. It 11a.s a 1ask that Rost'lllal)' .\111.w
was not Iocl.ing fon1 .ml to this s11mmrr
as she m1m·d 11ith a couplr fnends into
their own housr
"Fincling a goocl. l1m -pricccl bnl·
room set W<l<n't too hanl,'' Mid Arnau.
"I ju<t hit up a liquidator for that It
"a,, all the littll' thin~ likr tm1 ds ,md
curtain< and kite hen stuff and things lik1·
that I 11<b finding to be 1·x1>t'n,i1r"
.\m.10 struck gold \\ hl'll ~hl'
learned that Lincns-.:'\-'lltings, onr of
the n.1tion's Iradini: largt··format ret1ilers of home 1t·xhb, houst\\'Ml'S .uul
homl' acces,ories, was dosmg.
In ~la}. the Cliflon, :\j-IJa,nl
rnmp.1m .11111011nrl'd it 11tmlcl ht· pursuing a \'oluntary filing untkr Cha1lt1·r 11
of the United Slates 8,1nkrupll') Code·.
All owr thr country, LN'I strm·s
arc· closing ;111d haw been ha1ing larg1·
sales since tl1e ;111111nmt;1•mc·11t.
Prices on ite1m in till' stem· h.1w
been slashed anywh1·n· fro111 20 to GO
percmt.
·•It "a.s hke a gold mint• in thrn, '
Amao said."! 11'3.' able lo gtl a lot
of things I lll'Cded for tlw hou,1· for a
101 lt">S than I might h.11 c h.ul 10 p.1~
before."
OnC' of the fl'.Nlll' till' romp.Ill)
i' filing for Chaptl'r 11 prott'C'lion i, th.u
l'fficient opcratmns during thl' United
Statrs' ernnomir dm1 nturn ht'G11111·
e\tremd~ challen!;ini:.
.\!though 120 'torrs .m· rnrrrntlr
dn,ing in the lJnitt'CI St.UN, Um·1\S·
i'\-Thin~ has 111.1de 1hi' 111011 for thl'
futu!'l".

Tlw protc·rtion till' n·tailer filed
for ~·ill pro1 iclt· till' it with tl1c tools lo
n·structun· the hal.mcc shcl'I, n·l'isit
n·r1.1i11 agn·mll'nts and position Luwns·
N-Things li>r long·tc·rm surn·"·
l...\"I", lio.ml of clin·ctors has
namrd .Mirhacl E Gm·'· a notl'cl finan.
rial n·.;trurturing t\p<"rt. chief rrstruc·
tu ring officer and inll'rim chief e\C'CU·
till' nllictr 111 .1id tht compan) financial
l'I" I ru ClUn 111>
"~lic:had Grir' i< a< goocl a< it
1;<'15 in tins .ura, a 11.1tion!lll) n'C'm:nizrd
lr.ulrr "i1h th(• deep np~·ritnn· in dri1 ·
mg lh<' fin:mdal initi.11i'l'' nrn·, ary to
po>llion our rn11111.1n} for tht· futurr,''
s:ml Robrrt.J. llL'\irnla. the l'\l"l'UUH·
ch,11r111:111. 111 a prr" rrl1·,1~. "I look for11, rd to working \\ilh him to hrlp L\I
rC'.1rh its full potl'llti.11."
Tlw comp.111} h•l~ ,1 litll' of stores
in c.111ad.1 th.ll is not includc·d in the
h.111kruptq liling.
'l'hr C.111acli,111 stnn·s an: an1ong
1lw stmnge'l pnformcrs in the chain
and tlw company sotid then· 11er1· no
pl.111s for .1 simil.1r filing for thost' stores.
"\\'1· .m· till' numller one homl'·
'11rri,1h\ ston· in C.rnada ,111d our
C.mndi.111 slnn' h.11'c cldiH·n·d stmng
s.1ln .mcl pnxluctilit) gro11 th and profit.1hilit)." D1:'\irnl,1,aicl.
I It- <.1id th.It thl' company's Canadi.111 ston·, an· nut .1 p.1rt of the Chaptl'r
11 h.111krupt1 l pnKt''' in the U11.itccl
'it.Ill .
for 'Olllt". 'uch .1< juniorJalita
I kn!), 1lw 'lnrl''- do,ini: has no impact.
"If I nttcl soml'thing .tloni: those
lines. I ju t go to 'l'.ugct or \\'al-~lart."
I krm Mid.
"~h monunatl', though, [shops]
1lwn• .111 tlw ti1111·," sill' .1ddrd.

Rdlltd Lat. DC!ol F... """ (llCT)

Ann Mann piles Items Into a shopping cart at a Llnens-N· Things In West Bloomfield, Mich.
,
Amao ma1 no1 bl· ,1 lllg t:m of
the comp•lll}, but shl· doc, n·rngnitl' the
opportunit~.

"It's not ,1 plJn• I'll 1isit olie·n,"

(J1mltJ f,ri/qr u tht IL7/tr of Ori
Gmi111 Com/"111}. 111z1th prw:il.rr jrtt la
/mt nq/tJ, htlps <tudmts bi!J D11d J.t// ustd
ltxlhook.i. Char/tr tn11 bt rMthtd ro1 tht
ccm/XV:f j II (b nte, 11 tTI' "~CllllL
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'hes.ml, "but ril(ht nOI\, whilr the-."re
selling big:, I 11ill be thrrc grlling ;my·
thini: I nrl'CI for the hou~c 11hen I need
it."
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Absentee Ballots Offer Convenience for Students
BY LAKENDRA SMITH
Contributing Writer
As many Howard University students watched mi!Liom of dtit.l·ns head
to thr polls to cast vol<'> in person, they
hoped their absl'ntcr ballot~ \H'rl' just .1s
cffccthr.
"I think there is a lot that ran
go wrong "ith voting ab>entn· but it is
pretty much the: only ah<·rnatiw that student:; have to vote," said Jandlc Dob); .1
junior broadcast journ.ilism major from

Orl;mclo, Fla., who voted abM·ntce.
"Hopt·fuUy there won't be too
mud1 contro\l'rsy owr ;1bsl.'ntcc ballot,,"
slw rnntinm·d.
The abscntCl' voting method was
cst.1blishcd so that people could \'Ole oulsiclc or the states th<') were registered in.
Although till' abscntn· method
was created for convenience, many absent •t• \'Otcrs have mixed l(·eling.. about
the process.
'Mer hearing stories of people
standing in lines for hours to \"Ole, it

giws me rm appn·dation for tht• quirker
nwthod of \'Oting .1bsenler," said Royct•
Strahan, a print JOUrnalism major from
Chicago, Ill.
}.l)ths of tht• .ibst•ntee \oting
method made som<· peopl<· \Wary.
Jai;minc T.11c, a junior pn·-meclidm· m;yor rrom Clucago, Ill., bdit·n·d a
mvth that absentee ballots .trl not ('ountrd a.~ a primary ballot.
However, absentee ballots are
counted just as any other \'ote, \\ht•ther
ra't through mail, during e.1rly \'ollng or

in person on Ekrtion Day
"[ think th.it the alhcntl't pron·"
i' a good thing, npeciall)· for roll<·g(' stu·
dt·nL,. I almost didn't gl't .1 cham·t• to \'Ol<',
but thank' to .1IN·mee, I wa\ .1ble to,"
said Curtis McCluud, a junior broadcast
JOUrn,1Ji,m m;tjor from C.:olumbu' Ga.
C:ourtlll') Robin,on, .1 sophomorr
from th• B.\)" An·.1 in (. 1liforni, is c.xcit·
1•d bel-.Hl'l" thi' is her first time ,·otmg.
"To cast ,1 \'Ole in th<· most historiral election is surn:al to me." Robinson
s,1id.

She rnnti"Ul'd, ·~\bsl'nll'e voting
is gn-.ll bccaust• otht•mJSt" I \\onldn't be
ablt• to \'Ott·," sht• said.
Ab:.l·ntt•t• \'Illini; holcb a difierent pl.1cC' 111 tht• mine!> of m.111) students,
not onl)' on I lowarcl's rampus but on till·
campust•s of rnlleg<" and uni\-crsitiN
acros' the count!').
M. 11)' studenb \H'rc not li>rtmi.1te
enough to go homt' to ,·ote on Election
D.1)' Ahsenll't' ballols were tlw thdr only
option to \'Oll' in the hiMoric rl 'l'lion
•
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Prior to Jan. 4, 2009 when Metro switches exclusively to SmarTrip cards, riders received paper transfers that allowed them to ride the busses free for an allotted time period. This switch will make Metro function more efficlently.

Metrorail, Metrobus to Eliminate Paper Transfers in January
SmarTrip cards will save riders money, increase the system's overall reliability and endfraud, associat.ed with paper tranefers
BY OLIVIA EVERSON
Contributing Writer
Tlw Washington Metropolitan
Area Transit Authorit)· "ill be eliminating paper bus transrl'r.. onj.m. 4, 2009.
Tlw initiativt' is dcsignt•d to M\'C
money and rncour.1ge }.ktrorail and
Metrobus riders to invest in Smarfrip
cards.
Smar frip c.1nls \\111 n·plan· bus
tr.111sfrrs. Custonwrs ''~II be required
lo ha\'e om \\hen tr.msfernng bust• , or
tht'y will h;wc to pa) full price.
The new splt'm of using SmarT rip cards "ill eliminate fr.me! and long
boarding lines (thus keeping buses on
schedule). It \\lll sa\C money for both

riders and .Metro.
"The mow was announced O\'Cr
a )Car ago and ''~11 sa\c ~frtro $350,000
a }'Car," said Stewn Taubl•nkibel, public
information officer for Metro.
Mt•t ro will sa\'C thousands in the
cost of ptinting, m;unten.111cc and machine rep.1irs, Taubl•nkibel .idded.
"Thl' s1,1tch will improve our
ow rail reli.1bility and rlimin,\lr thl' fraud
and abu't' .1>sociated with p.1per tr.msrn that ha~ been going on for )'l'olrs,"
Taubenkihd said.
Hl· added that people have been
stealing paper tr..111sfers from bust·, or
haw been passing them to others, acts
tli.1t havl' <'auscd problems for Metm oflid;us.

Tr.1t1sit polit·e .un·,ted .1 m;rn
''eek:. ago ''h' n he w:ukt·cl off \\ith four
books of transfer tkkct' and beg.in selling them in Metro stations, he said
SmarTrip c.1rd> ,,1,u san riders
I0 cent\ on each bus rid<". and nl\toml'rs "iU bl• ,1blc to transrl·r free from bu'
to bus. In addition, SmarTrip c.inb saw
riders 35 n·nts on Metmrail rides.
J.1 Chane••1 :\ktro emploH't' at
the Rhodt lsl.1t1d Awnul' '.\.letm Station. hdit'\l'S th.11 t·ncmtra!l hg ridtTs t 1
"'itch to SmarTnp "a good idr.1.
"It will take a lot of stn·ss off
l'mployel·s," he s.1id. Ht npre,,rd hi'
frustration with customl'r rnmpl.1ints rrgardin~ tht• pap<·r Metro 1·ards that ofien
get dem.1gnetized.

"Custorm•rs get .1t1i:1y .1t 11w when qut·ntlr .1llmn·d to ridt• the bu, ''ith .1
tht·ir c.mb stop \\orking .\lid it\ fntstrat· transfn <"t'n though the timt· .1llocatl'd
'
ing bt·c.1usl' tht•rt· is nothing '' l' ran do lo transft'I' h;is p.1ssed.
for thrm on tlw spot," Ch.me s.ud.
"}.fetm '' lo,ini: monq \\ith the
}. !rtror,ul h;c. st·t forth ,1 C".1m- paper tr.msrers A Sm.u frip c.ird b ,, lot
p.1ign to inform riders about till' forth- L'a.sin to reguliltl'." Stone rnntimu:d.
rommi: ch,mi:t·s "Ch.mg( h :\ot As
SmarTrip c.1nb rn't SS .111d c.111
Good," <.m bt• n·.1d on billboards 111 tlw be purd1ased from S111.1rTrip 111.1chim·s
st.1tiun,.
at t\ktro stations aero'' tl1e 0.(' \I.IT)·
}.I.irk Stom of "'orth\H''l D.C • land 111d \Ir~ 11.1 1n·.1.
.1 fr('fjUt'nt ~lt-tmmil rider. suppmts
rhe l'i\Hls CUI als(l bt• boufht
the ick.1 of nrfu,iw u iC t f ':im.1rTrip m lim u }.kt·~mpc: 'l'o<loors. •m or .. t
c.irtk
Metro C('ntt•r sale., offices 111cluding
"It's about tinw," Stom· s,1id. "I tl1osc in tl1e ?.lrtro Ct•nter St.Ilion and
lll·ard ,1hout this .1 \\hilt· .1go. Tlwn· .m· tlw Pt'ntagon St.1tion.
so many issm•s surrounding till' papl'r
tr.1mf<·rs."
lie adckcl that pt•ople .in· fre-

Southeast D.C. Shelter Takes Homeless, Underprivileged to Polls
BY LAKENDRA SMITH
Contributing Writer
A Southeast \Vashington, D.C.,

shelter made it possible for the homeless
and underprivileged to ,·ote in one of the
most historic elections in A.nl('rica.
The House of Hope, l'stablished
bv Bishop Shirley Holloway at 2322 16"
St. S.E., is a facility for the homelt•ss
and those who ha\'L' .1buscd alcohol and
dru~.

Bishop Holloway orgnnizt•d
transportation for pl'oplc of the fadlit}'
and the neighborhood to make sure tlwy

were able to get to the polls on Election
Day.
Tho'c who live in the facility and
attend the Bishop's church kne" about
the transportation alwad of time.
Man) people in the neighborhood, howl·vcr, were informed of the
service the da}' of the election.
"\Vithout hdp, there's no hope,"
Bishop 1lolloway said.
Tr nsporting peopk to thl· polling place allowed Bishop Holloway to
help mon· people rnntributl' to history
and be heanl this election season.

Fin;t-timc \'Otl'r Alonzo \\'hittt•r, 52, was able to 1·ot<' hl'C<IUSl' of tll('
transportation ,ind help Ill' recei\'L'd from
Bishop Hollow,1y .md thl' facilit).
\ Vhitter said that if it wert•n't for
the sheltrr and the Bishop, he would not
have vowel.
Tm)· Spencer. a rl•,idenl of the
I louse of Hop(', ,,1id. "I us<·d to run thl'
streets and sell nack. \dll'l'l' I lwcamt
subject to mv O\\ n madn '"·"
"B,1ck tlll'n, 1 wouldn't have
thought about voling," Spl'ncer t·ontinucd.
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Lamont Daniels, 27, also a firsttimr voter and residl·nt of tht• shcltn,
s,ud that he .ippreciatl'' the Bishop for
opening doors and inspiring people or
the facilit) to \'ule. Hl· also tl1anked thl•
Bishop for hrlping them get to the polls.
Many H-sidcnl\ praise llollow,1y's
work ~nd dett•nnination durini: the ell·ction 'l'ilsnn.
"I IO\l' her idt·.1, period. I lo\'l' tht•
\isinn .md tlnnl!'- shr clot's for •he I <'O·
pie," said rcsidt•nt Rt•gin.1 Bivt•ns-Logan.
"Sh(' nuke' SUit' that )OUT net·tb
<1rc m<·t," Bi\·l·ns Log.111 t·ontinm·d. "SI\('

m.tkl·s us fr·d good about ourseh-t's."
"Thl' thingi; she teaches and does,
kl'rp u,, .. sht• added.
The ballots an· in, polling places
an· closed ,\lld thl' election season is
O\'L'r.
Historically, the 2008 elections
haw been 'omc of the most ground
hn-.1king in lt•rm~ or candidates and
'ot('r turnout.
Tiu I louse of Hopt• nmtnbuted
to America's history hr alkming tht· undl'rpmile~t·d .md ofil·n newr-heard citiZl'll\ to h.1w loud, ckar voin•"
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Beatiful Nails Require Maintenance, Money
BY CHELSEA TAYLOR
Contributing Writer

Ir

BY LENlY BETIERS
Contributing Columnist
In light ol tlw election
of our cou1111frs first AfricanAml'rir.m pn-<idmt, l haw
a mix or anger il!ld elation
bcr.\llSl' ur t\111 thing'!. I. I'm
mad that till' plane ticket I
bought lo Canada in c.1se Sen.
John McCain \1 on b non-re·
fw1dable .uul 2. I'm ~lad that
t
I do not ha\'t' to not. Ir Sen.
Barack Obama ,,as not our
Hth presidl'ut, I'd I)(" obligated
as a black man lo brl'ak 'omc
stun:
Oprah Winfrey

wa.~

inter1ir1>l'd on th1· Ed Low
~1oming Show and explained
that her earl> rndorsement of
Obama sa\'cd a piece of her
soul and could han: jeopar·
dized IJ('r l<'gl'nd.m· t.1lk sho\1:
"I'm gl.1d I used mr
\'oice," Oprah Si\)S. "\\'hat I
decided 1·arly on was that cwn
if I l1Jst C\'tl)' ~von,or on the
shm~... 'llu·rr j, a wonderful
biblc pa\>agc th.it 'a>'• 'What
doe• it do for a man to gain tlte
world ,md 100•1· his soul' and
if I didn't com1· nut for Barark
Obam.1 wlwn I did, l knew I
would h:l\'l: lo l a piec1· of my
sor ."

She gocs or. to c:.'l:plain
the hate c-all5 her taff m:n\'ed
after she drnil'd Gov. Sarah
Palin ,1n .1pp1·ar.u1re on her
show.
"l'hrr had newr been
ralled ~c> m.111\• ;\"-words so
manr timrs. It wa.~ bad. Like.
i:o back to 1\frira kind of bacl.
\\'1"rt' going 101)11rh )OU bad,"
' he sai1l.
~I} guc1' is thal half of
those r.1lb 1\·rn.· from .Joe SixPark and Sarah P.tlin aJkr till·)'
had a couplr ul romub at Applebrcs.
i\pp.mntl), I \1a,n'1
the onh om· plannin~ to fil·e
if McCain 1wn· In makr it in10
otlict'. M.I.A and Akon both
\'mved to k\1n· tlw country if
Obama didn't 11 in!
"If h1· [Oh.1maJ dOt'sn't
grt into offirr, I m gonn.1
change 111) dti1cn~hip." .\kon
said. "I'm mn\'ing h.1rk to ,\f.
rica. You l .111 hold ml' lo that.
I'm afr.1id to liw lwr1· if hr
[McCain] j, pn·,icknt. Thr
cl1·ri<inn' h1· makl'' 'ral'l'1 me.
He\ making ~dHsh drci•ion•;
he\ cloin,1: wlutrnr it take< to
grt into ollkc •·
~u ,\ rl.1i1m·d. "Ir
l\kC.1in gl't. \1>ll'c1 in, thrn
I'm outta h1·1~· quirkcr than
am onr r.m !.I} Obama. I'm
hen· lx·c:1u•r it\ an inte1nt111g
tinw. It's 1111port.111t to be hert'
watching and sa}ing tc> proplr.
'Look, }t>llr conntl') h.1• been
sn dumb !Ur 1·ight )'l";m. If you
[mns] up one mon· tim1-. that'~
a whol1· )(l'lll'ration of dumb
pcoplr '"
Am I thr only Dill' who
\rnuldn't mind if Akon lcft an)"
ln oth1·r 11r11 '• Lil'
Wayne is IH>I dl'ad. There was
a nunor rirrnlating around
thl· intenll't, spum·d by a fakr
BBC :-\1·1>, pag1'. daiming
that \\'a\11l'
's hoclr. wa< found
'
riddler! with bullrts. as a result
of a gang di,putr. Hmm ... I'm
gonna ).'tll'" that till' only wa>
this man i1 going nut is gonna
bl' becausl' of .1 littk whil1•
cup.

&Um promft< more dai[r
con/ml al l~rn.CQln.

ting into tlu· busint'55.
"I \1,isn't madt' for rolkg1· and
thcr1· will always bl' money in tht• bt·auty
industry," Koh said. "I wanted i.oml·t hing
stablt', and I found it."
Koh abo "'1)'S that in acldition to
their focus on beautiful nail\, hl·r -.1lon
stress(" nail cart'. "Realisticall)•, problems
Gill .1ri,t• fmm somr o our 'en1 ·l's if
applied improperly or mistrt'ated," Koh
said.
"lnfi'l'tion is most common," Koh
said. "It usually happens when dirnts ust·

their acrylic:. <l\ too[, ancl the acrylic 'epa·
rates from the natural nail, allowing dirt
and water to hern1111· tr.1ppcd between the

tin· <Kl)lio off altogether," Koh ~aid.
Although busine" is h<>oming on a
rt'),rtilar basis, K h w;(ntl'cl to n•mind men ·
lhal nail care is nothing to b1· afraid o[
"Wt: don't g1·t many men custom·
1·r.," Koh said. "They think they are too
manl)' to get their n.1il~ done, but who
docm't lm-e ~on hands?"
Okoweno agree' "Nail$ 'a> a lot
about a person, male or fem.tie, ancl ruce
hand' can open many dool'l! for >uu, liter·
ally and Hgumtivcly," h1· said.

Whether prepping for an event
l \\'O."
or g1·tting rt'ady for an int1·rvil'lv, having
Koh sugi:('sts that rlients tn·at thl'ir
bt·autifol nails and touchable hands are
acrylics a~ they would their natural nails
nrar thr \'el)' top of Christina Curry's toand prrform thdr '"tions carefully. She
do list. She prides hel'l!df on her hanill',
al<o suggesls not \\·caring artificial nails
but admits that she has sometime> put nail
for mort' than thn·1· months at a tinw nnd
appcar.mcc before her nail health.
allowing one month for natural nails to
"I've had them so long, my nails
"breatl1c."
just will not grow without acrylics," Chris·
"lf your nails become yellow or
tina Curry said. Curl)•, a junior psycholhrittlr, you might want to consider takini:
ogy major, has been going to the nail salon
since the 8th grade.
" My mother fil'l!t took me, and
I haw been getting acrylics every three
wet·ks ever since," Curl)' said.
Many young ladies likt• Curry have
built pampering into their budgets and
)l'arly are spending hundred' of dollars
on nail rare. Nowad.1y" howehf, it isn't
just thr ladies getting pamperrd.
"( haw a tlting for beautiful hands,"
said Robert Okowrno, a sophomore advertising major. "I get my nails manicured
once a month and I'm nol ashamed of
it."
Nail salons in D.C. and around tl1e
country provide a wide variet> or ser\'ices
from manicures to waxing. Michelle Koh,
.1 suptnisory nail techninan at a nail !la·
Ion in Gt'orgctown sayi; that as far as he r
salon's clicntcle, there arc four m.1in scr·
vices perforhled on a regular basis.
"Most peoplr come in for a basic
manicure, ac11·lics and gel nails, witl1 or
11ithoul tips and pink and whilc," '<aid
Koh.
According to Koh, a basic mani·
cure, which is the cheapest service and
gene: rally runs anywhere b1·lwe1·n SI0 and
S12, is the soaking, filing and shaping of
the naib and the application or nail polish.
She de~ribed acrylic naib as a mixture or
a polymer powder and a liquid monomer
wltich begins to harden seconds after application and continues to harclrn typically
for more than an hour.
·~crylic nails art' fou~hed the way a
basic manicure is completed,'' Koh said.
Gel nails are made of resin and are
hardcnt>d wider ultra\'iolct light. According to Koh, this nail scnice is l)pically
more t>xpcnsive, has a much longer process and can't be remO\-ed like acrylic:; and
therefore is not for cwryonr.
The fourth nail service which Koh
described was, pink and white. "Pink and
whitt is colort'd arrylic applied to the nail
"ltich does not need to be polished, but
l'bc*IOd
rathc buffed to a shine," -.lid Koh.
Drpending on \\ hom )'OU ask, nail When getllng aciyllc nails, It Is Imperative that one takes good care of them so Infection doesn't occur. They should only be treated as If they
technicians ha\-e various reasom for get· were the natural nail. Natural nails should 1lso get a break from artlflclal nails every couple of months.
·
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Managing Credit

Contributing Writer

The stock market is teetering, financial hope is lingering and many people are
falling victim to a financial crisis. Students
are finding the harsh realities of credit
management and the effects bad money
management can have on one's future.
' When I first turned 18, I wanted to
get a credit card because I figured I could
use the money now and pay it back when
I could," said Jennifer Grove, a junior psychology major. "At one point, I couldn't afford to pay It anymore so I just stopped
paying it. Now my credit is horrible and
I can't qualify for student loans or apartment leases, and I feel like I am sinking
into a hole I just can't get out of."
Grove's story, though sad, is a common story among college students.
"I know plenty of friends that are already over $2,000 ln debt just because of
credit cards." said Kristal Morgan, a senior
English major. "My friends just have worse
and worse debt stories each year.... I have
even had to use mine more recently with
the price of school books and general cost
of living at such a high."
According to Cynthia Wilson of
American Financial Solution, 55 percent of
college students get their first credit card
their freshman year.
"On average, an incoming freshman
with no debt in September will have about
$1,500 In credit card debt by May,• Wiison
said.
Wilson stresses the importance of
paying bills on time.
"Even being just a little late can be·
gin to mess up your credit score," said
Wilson. "I recommend that all students get
continual copies of their credit scores so
they always know where they stand."
Students can get these credit scores
at sites such as annualcredltreport.com

and consumerinfo.com.
Poor credit standing can have a lasting effect. Luckily, there are many steps
to be taken early on to provide protection
from early financial ruins.
"You should shop for the best credit card with the best rate and best term,
and try and avoid annual fees,• said David Anderson, a Bank of America financial advisor. "You should just have one
card for emergency use and you can put
it somewhere where you know you won't
be tempted to use it for unnecessary rea·
sons, like shopping or unnecessary trips
out to eat.•
Anderson tells students to pay off
any expenses that have been charged on
the credit card in full.
"The sooner you can pay it off the
better for your Interest rate and for your
credit score; you shouldn't be spending
any more on your credit card than you can
afford to pay each month." he said.
Anderson also recommends that all
students have a specific monthly budget
and keep track of all of their expenses.
"Using a budget can help you visualize and keep track of the ongoing equation, how much Income do you have and
how many expenses you have,• he said.
If a student finds themselves to be
in debt there are still many steps that can
be taken to get out before you are in too
deep.
"Get a copy of your credit score and
consult with a debt management specialist," Wilson said. "You can then work together to create a plan that will work for
you to rebuild your credit: it's best to get
your credit together as early as possible."
Senior computer engineering major,
Clifton Lomax, knows the Importance of
keeping track of his credit score.
"I've seen the effects of bad credit,
and I know I don't want that to happen to
me," Lomax said.

•

To Make Balancing
Credit Easier...
1. Use only one credit card.
With more than one credit
card, their is more temptation
to rack up debt.
2. Use credit cards for emergency use only. Don't charge
for clothes or entertainment
goods.
I

3. Keep track of your credit
score through online sites.
4. Sign up for online alerts if
your bank provides an online
service.
5. Avoid free offers or dis·
counts that come with signing up for credit cards. Even
if you plan to cancel these
types of cards, you may hurt
your credit standing.
· Aleesa J\.101111, Life & Style editor
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Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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U.S. Criminal _Justice System in
Need of Reevaluation, Scrutiny
The issue at hand in this sitAlthough rallirs have taken Sharpton are an1ong those who
place and articles have been pub- have fought on behalf of Davis uation is not the death penalty; it is
lished, we, at The Hilltop, have yet to keep him alive and ensure that an issue of fairness and accuracy.
to express our opinion on the case he receives a fair trial before he is The United States criminal justice
of Troy Anthony Davis.
executed. _On Oct. 24, 2008 the system has a habit of contradictIn 1991, Davis was convict- 11th Circuit Court of Appeals is- ing itsel[ \Ve pride ourselves on
ed of killing a Savannah, Georgia sued a 25-day stay of execution being a nation that provides equal
police officer named Mark Allen for Davis.
treatment and justice for all those
MacPhail and sentenced
who fall subject to the systo death row. Davis' contem.
viction was based solely olf
For nearly
18
of eye "~tness testimony
Troy Davis has
Troy Davis deserves the right to years,
had to live every day of
and since then, seven of
a fair and accurate trial, despite his life as a literal countthe nine witnesses have recanted their testimonies.
down to his last day on
his prior convictions.
:ro sentence someearth. Although Davis
one to death based on
was involved in criminal
faulty testimony and lack
activity on the night of
of evidence is wrong, inhumane
The death penalty is a con- tvlacPhail's murder, no sufficient
and cruel and unusual punish- troversial punishment that raises evidence has been provided that
ment. Although Davis admitted to questions of morality and the would prove his guilt.
being at the scene of the crime, he right to take another human beAs humane citizens of a
stated that another man, named ing's life. A victim's family might country that promotes equality
Sylvester Coles, actually shot the whole-heartedly believe tliat the and fairness, we must hold our
victim.
convicted assailant dcscives to die, criminal justice system account\\'orld renowned figures but others might believe tl1at the able for its inconsistencies.
such as former president Jimmy government has no right to decide
Carter, Pope Benedict )..'YI, Con- whether or not a person lives or
gressman Boo Barr and Rev. Al dies.

•

Keeping Up

•th·The H

"This is the 27th rime I
have been arrested," he added.
..I ain't going to j<1il no more
The only way we gonna stop
them white men from whipping
us, is to take over. We been saying, 'Freedom Now' for six ycan;
and we ain't got nothin'. 'Nhat
we gonna start saying now is
Black Power."
Willie Ricks, a SNCC
staffer who styled himself as a
black nationalist and had been
using the term "Black Po\\'f:r"
for months, steppl·d onto tl1e
platform and shouted to the
crowd, "What do you want?"
"Black Power," the crowd shouted
back. Carmichael also issued a
challenge, of sorts, to reporters
in front of him. "I don't think the
newsmen can interpret me," he
said, "because thry arrn't black."
There was acceptance and
criticism of this term. John Lewis, thr former SNCC chairman,
thought that "Black Power" could
divide the racrs and the movement. Martin Luther King, Jr.
felt that the term, at best, was an
unfortunate choice of words. Roy
Wilkins of the NAACP was outraged. He called Black Power "the
father or hatred and the mother
of \~olence." But many blacks felt
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Do you want to write for
The Hilltop?
Come to our next budget meeting!

Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers

tables

Alza11na Br(uzdZ: T1l0111ack
At Howard University and
in the African-American community, you can occasionally sec people holding up their fisb, wearing
a button tl1at has the black fl.St on
it or saying "Black Power" when
there is some type of event that
might be discussing black issues.
And Barack Obama has people
holding up their fists who have
never held up their fists before.
But, docs everyone who
uses "Black Power" understand
where it came from? Allow me to
take you back in history for a moment towards the end of tl1e Ci\'il
Rights :Movement. This was the
point when the movement went
from non-violent to tl1e urban
riots. Chairman of the Student
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC), Stokely Carmichael, a former Howard University student, changed history.
The book, Race Beal, tells
that on the night of June 17, in
the t.lississippi Delta town of
Greenwood, Stokely Carmichael
stood before a crowd of marchers, journalists and local blacks
shortly after he was arrested and
released by local police. "Every
courthouse in Mississippi ought to
be burned down lo get rid of the
dirt," he said.
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that it helped them come to~elher
more, appreciate their race and
get the attention or white A.mer1ca.
During a time where African Americans still stniggle for
equal rights, do you think that the
usr of "Black Power" is necessary?
Do rou think it promotes unity or
promotes hatred? Whatever the
meaning of the words, somrhow
we nel·d to continm• to unify as a
racr like we did on Nov. 4. Black
Power should now mean that
blacks have the power to come together as a race - tliere is nothing negative about that.
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Want your voice heard?
Submit your perspective to
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com

(Please include your full name,
classification and major)

2251 Sherman Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20001
(202) 806-4724 (Editorial)
(202) 806-4749 (Bu.sines,,)
hilltopcic@gmail.com
hilltopbu.sincs,,@gmail.com
Now in its 84-th year, The HJIJDp is published Monday through Friday by Howard
University students. With a readcnhip of 7,000, The Htlllop is the largest black collegiate newspaper in the nation.
The opinions cxprcs,,cd on the Editorial & Perspectives page arc the views of the The
Hilltop Editorial Board and those of the authors and do not necessarily represent Howard
University or ill! administration.
The HU/lop reserves the right to edit letters for space and grammatical errors and any
inappropriate, hbclous or defamatory content All letters must be submitted a week prior to
publication.
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The Hilltop prints every·
day. The first 20 words
are $10 and .25 for each
additional word.

chix
(11th 1t. NW
btwn U and V)

AU classifieds mubt be
submitted and paid for 5
business dnts in advance.
We accept payment in the
form of cashier's checks,
money orders, and com·
pany checks. NO CASH
Any questions? Contact
The Hilltop Business
Office at 202 806 4749 or
email us at
hilltopbusiness@gmail.

lunch specials m-f 1 1:30-4
(9tudents/statf toke extra S 1 off)

- 1/4 chicken, side, drink $7.49
- lunch wrap, drink $7.49
•
- bison tues and thurs =
chicken sandwich and
drtnk S7.49
more info:
www.chlxdc.com

202.234.2.4.49

offers all-natural
latln rotisserie
c:ntcken and
vegetarian meals.
/ eating rasponslbly
Is a bout being
good to your body
and to
. the eor1h.

•free "·i-~i
"' dine-in or to~e-oot lunch and dinner
• happy hour oeer ond wine specials
* minutes frol'T' campus
"'soups, salads, wraps, chicken meals

•

YADVERTISE???BECAUSE
IT WORKS!!!
ISSPACECOULDBEYOURS!
CONTACT THE BUSINESS
OFFICE TO RESERVE YOUR
SPACE TODAY!!!
hilltopbusiness@gmail.com
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